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Introduction

In recent years, the broiler industry has shown 
rapid growth as broiler meat has become the main 
source of protein in the human diet (Forte et al., 
2018). Over the past few decades, antibiotics have 
played an important role as growth-promoting agents 
and have improved broiler performance and health 
status. However, growing concerns about antibiotic 
resistance and residual effects on food materials has 
led to a ban on sub-therapeutic usage of antibiotics 
in livestock (Babaei et al., 2016). As an alternative, 

phytogenic feed additives containing flavonoids, 
essential oils and phenols are gaining increasing 
attention, as they have antimicrobial, anti-inflam-
matory, and digestion-stimulating properties (Oso 
et al., 2019). Phytogenic additives caused improve-
ments in growth, nutrient utilisation, and immune 
response, while decreasing faecal gas emissions in 
animals (Huang et al., 2011). Achyranthes japonica 
Nakai (AJN) belongs to the family Amaranthace-
ae. AJN is mostly available in Asian countries like 
Korea, Japan and China. AJN root contains differ-
ent types of saponins, terpenoids, phytoecdisterols, 
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20-hydroxyecdysone, and inokosterone. In Korean 
traditional medicine, AJN has been used in hyper-
tension, rheumatism, osteoarthritis, as well as an 
analgesic, and diuretic agent. In addition, AJN has 
been reported to exhibit antioxidant, anti-allergic, 
anti-inflammatory, and anti-carcinogenic properties 
(Bang et al., 2012; Jang et al., 2012). AJN supple-
mentation resulted in improved average daily gain 
(ADG), nutrient digestibility, blood profile and re-
duced gas emissions in pigs (Liu and Kim, 2021). 
In broilers, AJN supplementation caused increased 
ADG, nutrient digestibility, excreta Lactobacillus 
counts and reduced NH3 emissions (Park and Kim, 
2020; Sun et al., 2020).  

In the poultry industry, feed costs account for 
70% of total production expenditure. Reducing di-
etary protein, while maintaining essential amino 
acid levels, can be an effective way of limiting feed 
expenses. Along with cost reductions, lower dietary 
protein levels may decrease nitrogen (N) release into 
the environment (Saleh et al., 2021). However, a re-
duced-protein diet has been reported to impair growth 
performance, and gastrointestinal conditions in broil-
ers (Dozier et al., 2000). Yan et al. (2011), and Zeng 
et al. (2015) reported that plant extracts were more 
effective in diets with higher nutrient density. Thus, 
there may be an effect of protein level on the out-
come of AJE supplementation. Previous studies have 
not reported any results of AJNE supplementation in 
combination with different crude protein (CP) levels. 
Hence, this study was conducted to explore the ef-
fect of AJN extract supplementation in combination 
with a low-protein diet, where feed cost and nitrogen 
excretion into the environment can be reduced, while 
preserving satisfactory growth performance.

Therefore, we hypothesised that the synergistic 
effect of AJE on nutrient digestibility and microbial 
population in broilers could help recover their pro-
duction performance when supplemented with a low-
protein diet. Our objective was to evaluate the im-
pact of AJE supplementation on growth performance, 
nutrient digestibility, excreta bacterial count, and gas 
emission in broilers fed different protein diets.

Material and methods
The procedures adopted for this study were ap-

proved (DK-2-2009) by the Animal Care Commit-
tee of the Dankook University, Korea. 

Animals and diets
In total, 600 one-day-old male Ross 308 broil-

ers, with an average body weight of 42.90 ± 1.43 g, 

were randomly divided into 30 pens, 20 chickens 
each. Thirty pens were randomly allocated to one of 
the six dietary treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial arrange-
ment with two different dietary protein levels: high-
crude protein (HCP) vs low-crude protein (LCP) 
supplemented with 2 doses (0.025%, 0.050%) of 
AJE or without supplementation (0%). For the LCP 
diet formulation, dietary protein was reduced by 
2.5% compared to the HCP diet. Each treatment in-
cluded five replication pens. The experimental diets 
were administered to broilers from day 8 to 35. All 
the experimental diets (Table 1) were formulated ac-
cording to the guidance described by Rostagno et al. 
(2011). The birds were kept in floor pens with wood 
shavings as bedding. The experimental room was 
equipped with a temperature and light control sys-
tem. Free access of broilers to feed and water was 
ensured by feeders and nipple drinkers attached to 
each pen. AJE (EXMUS, Synergen Inc, Bucheon, 
South Korea) was purchased in a mash form and 
supplied to broilers by mixing with feed. First, the 
roots of A. japonica were ground and refluxed for 
6 h. The extracts were distilled with water for 2 h at 
80 °C and then washed with ethanol. Subsequent-
ly, the filtered extracts were lyophilized in a freeze 
drier, resulting in a mash. According to the AJE 
supplier, the final product contained the following 
total flavonoid, total polyphenol and saponin levels 
(mg/g AJE): 1.15, 4.26, and 0.47, respectively.

Growth performance and apparent nutrient 
digestibility

Body weight was recorded (600 birds) on days 
0, 8, 22, and 35 in each pen, as along with feed in-
take. Body weight gain (BWG), feed intake (FI) and 
feed conversion ratio (FCR) were calculated from 
data recorded during the experiment. Chromium ox-
ide (Cr2O3) was added to diets on day 28 to deter-
mine the apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) of 
dry matter (DM), N, and energy (ME). After 5 days 
of supplying chromium added feed, mixed (from 
different birds of the same pen) excreta samples 
(1 sample/pen, 5 samples/treatment) were collected 
on day 33 and 34. Plastic plates were placed on the 
pen floor for 2 consecutive days, and 400 gm of ex-
creta samples were collected per pen. The samples 
were stored at −20 °C until chemical analysis. To 
perform the analysis, excreta samples were thawed 
to 0 °C and de-moisturized at 70 °C for 3 days. Sub-
sequently, the samples were finely ground, and fil-
tered through a 1-mm screen. Both feed and excreta 
samples were analysed according to the procedures 
of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists 
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(AOAC International, 2000). DM was determined 
using method 934.01 (AOAC International, 2000); 
N was determined using a Kjeltec 2300 Nitrogen 
Analyzer (Foss Tecator AB, Hoeganaes, Sweden) 
according to method 968.0 (AOAC International, 
2000). The heat of chemical reactions in the samples 
was measured using an oxygen bomb calorimeter 
(Parr 6100 Instrument Co., Moline, IL, USA) and 
gross energy was calculated according to the follow-
ing equation:

GE (cal/g) = {(bomb equivalent × T) × A} ÷ 
sample dry weight (g),

where: T – temperature rise (°C), A – correction 
factors for wire, thread, N and sulphur.

Energy digestibility was calculated from the 
gross energy present in the diet and in the excreta 
samples. Chromic oxide concentration in the feed 
and excreta samples was determined by ashing 
and digesting ground samples with phosphoric 
acid-manganese sulphate, and potassium bromate 

Table 1. Ingredients and chemical composition of basal diets (as-fed basis)

Item Starter Grower Finisher
PC NC(–2.5% CP) PC NC(–2.5% CP)

Ingredients, %
corn 43.63 47.45 48.83 53.78 55.09
soybean meal 35.08 31.28 29.83 28.18 26.80
corn gluten meal 13.00 13.00 13.00 10.00 10.00
wheat bran 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
soybean oil 1.76 1.74 1.75 1.51 1.51
tri calcium phosphate 1.81 1.81 1.85 1.81 1.85
limestone 0.94 0.94 0.91 0.94 0.92
salt 0.36 0.36 0.36 0.36 0.36
DL-Met (99%) 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19
L-Lys 0.03 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.08
mineral mix1 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10
vitamin mix2 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Calculated nutrient composition
ME, kcal/kg 3200 3200 3200 3200 3200
crude protein, % 23.00 21.50 20.96 20.00 19.50
fat,% 4.45 4.51 4.54 4.32 4.35
fiber,% 3.55 3.48 3.46 3.30 3.27
ash,% 6.76 6.57 6.51 6.30 6.25
calcium, % 1.10 1.08 1.08 1.07 1.07
chlorine, % 0.57 0.58 0.59 0.59 0.59
sodium, % 1.08 0.97 0.97 0.89 0.90
potassium, % 0.93 0.86 0.87 0.82 0.82
phosphorus, % 0.83 0.82 0.82 0.79 0.79
available P, % 0.54 0.53 0.53 0.52 0.52
lysine, % 1.26 1.23 1.22 1.20 1.20
methionine, % 0.57 0.55 0.55 0.60 0.60
methionine + cystine, % 1.01 1.03 1.03 0.91 0.90
threonine, % 0.97 1.07 1.05 0.96 0.94
tryptophan, % 0.47 0.50 0.51 0.50 0.50
isoleucine, % 1.10 1.11 1.08 0.99 0.97
valine, % 1.30 1.32 1.30 1.17 1.15
leucine, % 1.92 1.86 1.85 1.88 1.84
phenylalanine + tyrosine, % 1.45 1.37 1.34 1.23 1.20
arginine, % 1.78 1.72 1.67 1.56 1.54
histidine, % 0.62 0.52 0.52 0.62 0.61

PC – positive control, NC – negative control, CP – crude protein, ME – metabolisable energy; 1 provided per kg of complete diet: mg: Zn (as 
ZnSO4) 37.5, Mn (as MnO2) 37.5, Fe (as FeSO4·7H2O) 37.5, Cu (as CuSO4·5H2O) 3.75, I (as KI) 0.83, Se (as Na2SeO3·5H2O) 0.23; 2 provided 
per kg of complete diet: IU: vit. A 15 000, vit. D3 3 750, vit. E 37.5, vit. K3; mg: thiamine 3, rivoflavin 7.5, vit B6 4.5, niacin 51, folic acid 1.5, biotin 
0.2, Ca-pantothenate 13.5; μg: vit. B12
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(Williams et al., 1962). The washed digest was 
incubated overnight in a mixture of calcium chloride 
solution and subsequently filtered. Chromium was 
detected by UV absorption spectrometry (Shimadzu 
UV-1201; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The apparent 
total tract digestibility (ATTD) of nutrients was 
estimated using the following formula: ATTD 
(%) = {1 − [(Nf × Cd)/(Nd × Cf)]} × 100, where 
Nf – nutrient concentration in faeces (% DM),  
Cd – chromium concentration in the diet (% DM), 
Nd – nutrient concentration in the diet (% DM), and 
Cf – chromium concentration in faeces (% DM).

Microbiological analysis of excreta
On day 35, fresh excreta samples (2 samples/

pen) from each pen (10 samples/treatment) were 
collected after recording the final BW. From each pen, 
random 5 birds were kept in each pen with a clean 
plastic plate for 2 h. Fresh mixed (from different birds 
of the same pen) faeces samples (10 g) were collected 
from the plastic plates of each pen. The samples were 
transferred to the laboratory to directly conduct the 
analyses. Five samples were collected from each 
treatment and one gram of excreta was taken from 
each sample and mixed with 9 ml of 1% peptone 
broth (Becton, Dickinson and Co., Franklin Lakes, 
NJ, USA) and vortexed (VM-10, DAIHAN Scientific 
Company, Seoul, South Korea). These homogenised 
samples were subjected to a 10-fold serial dilution 
with 1% peptone broth solution and spread on 
MacConkey agar plates (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, 
MI, USA), Lactobacillus medium agar plates 
(Medium 638; DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany), 
and Salmonella-Shigella (SS) agar plates (Becton, 
Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) 
to culture Escherichia coli, Lactobacillus, and 
Salmonella, respectively. To count lactobacilli, the 
incubation was carried out for 48 h at 39 °C under 
anaerobic conditions. MacConkey agar plates and SS 
agar plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Bacterial 
colonies were counted immediately after removal 
from the incubator. 

Excreta gas emission
Finally, on day 35, mixed excreta samples 

(2 samples/pen) from each pen (10 samples/treat-
ment) were collected. The samples were stored in 
2.6-l plastic boxes with a central hole in the box wall 
sealed with tape. The samples were fermented by in-
cubating them at 28 °C for five days. NH3, H2S, and 
methyl mercaptans were measured on days 1, 3, and 
5 of fermentation, with a multi-gas meter (MultiRae 
Lite model PGM-6208, RAE Systems, San Jose, 

CA, USA). The average values of the three days of 
measurements were recorded.

Statistical analysis
The experiment was  subjected to a 2 × 3 fac-

torial design where data were analysed using the 
general linear model implemented in SAS soft-
ware (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The pen 
served as an experimental unit. The values were log-
transformed for microbial data analysis. Statistical 
analysis was performed to determine the effects of 
AJE levels, crude protein levels, and their interac-
tions. Tukey’s multiple range test was conducted to 
differentiate group mean values. Orthogonal poly-
nomial contrasts were used to measure the effect 
of increasing AJE doses. The probability level of  
P ≤ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 

Results

Growth performance
The results of different levels of AJE supple-

mentation to protein diets on broiler growth perfor-
mance are shown in Table 2. The HCP resulted in 
higher BWG (P ≤ 0.05) and lower FCR (P ≤ 0.05) 
compared to the LCP during all phases of the experi-
ment. AJE supplementation (0.025% and 0.050%) 
in both the HCP and LCP diets resulted in higher 
(P ≤ 0.05) BWG throughout the experiment com-
pared to the LCP diet without AJE supplementa-
tion (0% AJE). In the period from day 8 to 21, AJE 
supplementation did not cause any changes in FCR 
(P > 0.05). In the period between day 8 and 21 and 
22–35, FI was not affected by dietary protein level 
and/or AJE supplementation. However, in the over-
all measurement, 0.050% AJE supplementation to 
the HCP diet significantly increased FI compared to 
the LCP diet without AJE supplementation. Increas-
ing levels of AJE supplementation resulted in a lin-
ear increase in BWG (P ≤ 0.05) on days 22 to 35, 
and in the entire experiment. In the whole experi-
mental period, AJE caused a gradual increase in FI 
(P ≤ 0.05) and a linear decrease in FCR (P ≤ 0.05). 
No interaction effect of protein and AJE levels on 
growth performance was observed. 

Apparent nutrient digestibility
The effects of different protein diets with/

without AJE supplementation on broiler apparent 
nutrient digestibility are presented in Table 3. The 
apparent total tract digestibility of dry matter and 
energy was not affected (P > 0.05) by protein levels 
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and/or AJE supplementation levels. Interestingly, 
0.050% AJE added to the HCP and LCP diets im-
proved nitrogen digestibility (P ≤ 0.05) in broilers. 
In addition, a linear increase in nitrogen ATTD was 
observed with incrementing doses of AJE supple-
mentation. No interaction effects of CP and AJE on 
nutrient digestibility were observed. 

Excreta bacterial count
The effect of different protein diets with/without 

AJE supplementation on the bacterial count in broiler 

faeces is shown in Table 4. Lactobacillus popula-
tion increased (P ≤ 0.05) as a result of 0.025% AJE 
supplementation. At the finishing stage, 0.050% 
AJE supplementation to the HCP and LCP diets 
reduced E. coli count (P ≤ 0.05) in the excreta 
samples. Incrementing doses of AJE supplementa-
tion caused a linear decrease in the E. coli count  
(P ≤ 0.05) in excreta samples. Neither dietary 
protein levels nor AJE levels exerted an effect  
(P > 0.05) on Salmonella population in broiler ex-
creta samples.

Table 2. Effect of increasing levels of Achyranthes japonica Nakai extract (AJE) supplementation to high- and low-protein diets on growth 
performance of broilers

Items HCP LCP SEM P-value
0 0.025% 0.050% 0 0.025% 0.050% CP AJE CP*AJE Linear Quadratic

Day 8 to 21
BWG, g 593a 604a 619a 545b 574ab 576ab 15 0.003 0.163 0.821 0.177 0.394
FI 949 972 979 927 966 972 18 0.468 0.119 0.874 0.662 0.915
FCR 1.604ab 1.611ab 1.585b 1.702a 1.683ab 1.690ab 0.036 0.005 0.911 0.898 0.554 0.193
Day 22 to 35
BWG, g 1079a 1085a 1101a 988b 1058a 1072a 18 0.003 0.024 0.167 <0.001 0.526
FI 1919 1936 1968 1897 1932.4 1950 27 0.520 0.204 0.945 0.214 0.229
FCR 1.781b 1.745b 1.731b 1.922a 1.828ab 1.798ab 0.039 0.002 0.050 0.559 0.349 0.788
Overall 
Day 8 to 35
BWG, g 1672ab 1689ab 1720a 1533c 1632b 1648ab 18 <0.001 <0.001 0.096 <0.001 0.154
FI 2868ab 2908ab 2947a 2824b 2899ab 2922ab 24 0.272 0.013 0.798 0.036 0.618
FCR 1.715b 1.722b 1.713b 1.842a 1.776ab 1.773ab 0.020 <0.001 0.178 0.187 0.004 0.091
HCP – high-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025% and 0.050% AJE, LCP – low-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025%, 0.050% AJE,  
CP – crude protein, BWG – body weight gain, FI – feed intake, FCR – feed conversion ratio, SEM – standard error of the mean; data represents 
5 pens per treatment, 20 chickens/pen; ab – means within a row with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05

Table 3. Effect of increasing levels of Achyranthes japonica Nakai extract (AJE) supplementation to high- and low-protein diets on nutrient 
digestibility in broilers

Items HCP LCP SEM P-value
0 0.025% 0.050% 0 0.025% 0.050% CP AJE CP*AJE Linear Quadratic

Finishing
Dry matter 76.7 77.1 78.2 74.1 77.7 76.8 1.23 0.248 0.160 0.418 0.692 0.381
Nitrogen 74.4ab 74.7ab 77.2a 71.5b 74.9ab 75.1a 1.34 0.282 0.034 0.437 0.024 0.288
Energy 75.2 75.7 76.4 74.7 74.7 75.4 1.44 0.466 0.794 0.970 0.194 0.460
HCP – high-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025% and 0.050% AJE, LCP – low-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025%, 0.050% AJE;  
CP – crude protein, SEM – standard error of the mean; data represents 10 samples per treatment; ab – means within a row with different 
superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05

Table 4. Effect of increasing levels of Achyranthes japonica Nakai extract (AJE) supplementation to high- and low-protein level diets on excreta 
bacterial counts in broilers

Items, log10CFU HCP LCP SEM P-value
0 0.025% 0.050% 0 0.025% 0.050% CP AJE CP*AJE Linear Quadratic

Day 35
Lactobacillus 9.43ab 9.44a 9.41ab 9.10b 9.42ab 9.42ab 0.0710 0.130 0.039 0.094 0.164 0.176
Escherichia coli 5.34ab 5.22ab 4.83b 5.79a 5.23ab 4.92b 0.193 0.248 0.006 0.485 0.032 0.825
Salmonella 3.17 3.06 3.07 3.32 3.10 3.15 0.361 0.762 0.762 0.991 0.518 0.377
HCP – high-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025% and 0.050% AJE, LCP – low-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025%, 0.050% AJE;  
CP – crude protein, SEM – standard error of the mean; data represents 10 samples per treatment; ab – means within a row with different 
superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05
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Gas emissions
Table 5 presents the results of feeding differ-

ent CP and AJE levels on gas emissions of broiler 
excreta. The high protein diet without AJE supple-
mentation (HCP) generated higher (P ≤ 0.05) NH3 
gas emissions. The addition of AJE supplementation 
(0.050%) to both HCP and LCP diets reduced NH3 
gas emissions in broiler excreta samples. However, 
the concentration of H2S and methyl mercaptans 
were not influenced either by CP and/or AJE levels. 
There was no interaction effect of CP and AJE levels 
on excreta gas emissions. 

Discussion

AJE effect. AJE has been introduced to the feed 
industry very recently, thus few studies in this area 
are available for a comparison. Hence, we compared 
it to feed additives of similar composition in different 
species of the sample population. AJE supplementa-
tion proved to induce better growth performance in 
broilers, whereas FCR improved linearly with its 
supplementation. Similar results for AJE supplemen-
tation were reported by Liu and Kim (2021) in pigs, 
and Sun et al. (2020) and Park and Kim (2020) in 
broilers. Ao and Kim (2020) in turn observed a lin-
ear increase in BWG and a linear decrease in FCR 
in ducks administered Achyranthes bidentata ex-
tracts. AJE supplementation resulted in similar im-
provements in growth performance in growing and 
finishing pigs (Dang et al., 2020; Liu et al., 2021). 
This improvement in BWG could be caused by vari-
ous mechanisms. Hashemi and Davoodi (2010) sug-
gested that increased digestibility, improved intes-
tinal microbial population and enhanced digestive 
enzyme activities were responsible for better BWG. 
This hypothesis was supported by our study, as AJE 
supplementation improved nitrogen digestibility and 
created favourable conditions for microorganisms.  
As a result, FCR tended to decrease in AJE-sup-
plemented groups from day 22 to 35; however, 

AJE supplementation did not reduce FCR, as FI 
increased in numerical values and became signifi-
cantly higher in the overall period. Similarly, Dang 
et al. (2020) recorded a linear increase in ADFI in 
finishing pigs using AJE supplementation. Phyto-
genic additives have been reported to increase feed 
intake in broilers by improving palatability and 
flavour (Naeemasa et al., 2015; van der Aar et al., 
2017). Nevertheless, different phytogenic additives 
may exert different effects as strong flavours and  
odours are also present in various plant extracts. In 
our study, the increased BWG in AJE-supplemented 

groups was due to higher FI, improved digestion, 
and healthy microbial community. 

Only 0.050% AJE supplementation resulted in 
a clear improvement in nitrogen digestibility in our 
study. Similar findings were reported by Sun et al. 
(2020), Park and Kim (2020) and Liu et al. (2021). 
Achyranthes extracts exert antioxidant, antimicro-
bial, and immune-stimulating effects, thus they may 
indirectly facilitate nutrient absorption (Ao and 
Kim, 2020). Furthermore, plant extract supplemen-
tation has been shown to increase villus height, and 
thus improve nutrient absorption in quails and broil-
ers (Liu et al., 2021). However, the most promising 
mechanism for increasing nutrient digestibility by 
plant extracts is the stimulation of digestive enzyme 
secretion, and a positive correlation between plant 
extracts and secretion of digestive enzymes, bile, 
and mucus was suggested by Windisch et al. (2008). 
The intestinal tract plays an important role in broiler 
nutrient digestion and utilisation. Its various parts 
perform specific functions and harbour a wide range 
of microorganisms (Yan et al., 2011). Thus, increas-
ing the population of beneficial bacteria can help in 
the utilisation of unprocessed nutrients and maintain 
a healthy balance of the gut microbiota. In our study, 
AJE supplementation (0.050%) increased Lactoba-
cillus and decreased E. coli population in excreta 
samples; similar results were reported by Lan et al. 

Table 5. Effect of increasing levels of Achyranthes japonica Nakai extract (AJE) supplementation to high- and low-protein diets on excreta gas 
emissions in broilers

Items HCP LCP SEM P-value
0 0.025% 0.050% 0 0.025% 0.050% CP AJE CP*AJE Linear Quadratic

Day 35*
NH3 12.3a 10ab 8.75b 11ab 11.3ab 9.25b 0.87 0.818 0.024 0.361 0.247 0.409
H2S 6.25 5.75 5 4.75 4 6 0.92 0.336 0.743 0.287 0.288 0.519
Methyl mercap-
tans 6.75 6.75 6 8.25 7.50 8.50 1 0.141 0.955 0.955 0.811 0.826

HCP – high-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025% and 0.050% AJE, LCP – low-protein diet supplemented with 0, 0.025%, 0.050% AJE; 
CP – crude protein, NH3 – ammonia, H2S – hydrogen sulphide, SEM – standard error of the mean; data represents 10 samples per treatment; 
ab – means within a row with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05
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(2016), Sun et al. (2020), Park and Kim (2020), and 
Liu et al. (2021). Although the mechanism is not yet 
clear, AJE supplementation facilitated the increase 
of Lactobacillus count in the digestive system of 
broilers. Higher abundance of these beneficial bac-
teria restrict the number of harmful bacteria in the 
gut (Jang et al., 2012), possibly due to competition 
for available nutrients. A large number of Lactoba-
cillus would leave a small amount of nutrients for 
E. coli to utilise and multiply. The anti-inflamma-
tory and anti-oxidant properties of AJE may help 
control this microbial balance in the gut (Liu and 
Kim 2021). 

Noxious gas emissions from livestock farms 
is a hotly debated topic in environmental societies. 
Bad odours, nasal irritation and depression caused 
by harmful farm gases are similarly detrimental to 
animal growth, health, and human well-being (Liu 
and Kim, 2021). AJE supplementation (0.050%) 
reduced NH3 emission in excreta samples in our 
study, similarly to studies where it lowered H2S and 
NH3 excretion in pigs (Dang et al., 2020; Liu et al., 
2021). Harmful NH3 is mainly caused by indigest-
ible dietary proteins excreted with faeces and urine. 
According to Yan et al. (2011) and Hoque et al. 
(2021), nitrogen content in excreta depended on nu-
trient digestibility and microbial population. NH3 is 
a by-product of nitrogen utilisation by harmful bac-
teria, and thus reduced E. coli population due to AJE 
supplementation in our study produced less harmful 
gases. In addition, nitrogen digestibility was also in-
creased by AJE supplementation to the diet, which 
was consistent with the suggestion of Yan et al. 
(2011) and Hoque et al. (2021). 

Effect of protein level
Reducing CP levels in broiler diets negatively 

affected ADG and FCR in our study. Although in 
different species, Galassi et al. (2010) and Liu and 
Kim (2021) found similar negative responses in 
pigs. In addition, this reduced protein level was not 
sufficient to increase feed intake in the LCP group. 
On the other hand, if essential amino acids (AA) 
were supplied in a diet reduced in protein, this nega-
tive effect may not have occurred in broilers (Peng 
et al., 2016). In our study, lysine and methionine 
were kept at the same level in the HCP and LCP di-
ets, but other AA were not analysed. This reduction 
in growth performance could have occurred due to 
a lack of some amino acids. 

Dietary protein levels had no effect on nutri-
ent digestibility. In the absence of dietary protein in 
broilers, total nutrient retention could be increased 

by nutrient absorption (Kidd et al., 2021); however, 
total tract digestibility did not differ as it was cal-
culated as a percentage of each diets protein level. 
As the release of harmful gases depends on nutri-
ent digestibility (Yan et al., 2011), we did not find 
any differences in their emissions, since no changes 
occurred in nutrient digestibility due to dietary pro-
tein reduction. On the other hand, Attia et al. (2017) 
observed a lower  ammonia gas excretion due to 
reducing dietary protein by 3% and supplementing 
lysine and methionine. The difference could be due 
to reduced protein levels.

Indigestible nutrients are a food source for the 
intestinal bacterial population. Thus, lowering the 
protein level in broiler diets is expected to reduce 
to some extent the abundance of bacteria in faeces 
(Zhou et al., 2016). Liu and Kim (2021) found no 
effect of protein levels on the microbial population 
in finishing pigs. As the literature regarding the ef-
fect of protein levels on the microbial population in 
broilers is not extensive, the mechanism is difficult 
to describe unambiguously. Due to the type and 
source of proteins in the diet, the LCP diet could 
contain sufficient amounts of indigestible nutrients 
available for the gut microorganisms to maintain 
their population. Further research in broilers is 
needed to determine the impact of dietary protein 
levels on microbial populations.

Interaction of CP and AJE levels
There were no interactions found between CP 

and AJE levels in terms of broiler growth perfor-
mance, digestibility, microbial count, and/or gas 
emissions; Liu and Kim (2021) presented similar re-
sults in growing-finishing pigs. Therefore, enhanced 
growth performance of broilers could be due to im-
proved nutrient digestibility. This study demonstrat-
ed that there was no synergistic effect of CP level 
and AJE supplementation.  

Conclusions
AJE supplementation at 0.050% helped broilers 

from the LCP group to obtain similar growth 
performance as the HCP group on days 22 to 35, and 
throughout the experimental period. This was due to 
the ability of AJE to improve nutrient digestibility 
and intestinal conditions for microbiota. In addition, 
0.050% AJE supplementation has proven its value 
in reducing noxious NH3 emissions. Improved 
protein utilisation through AJE supplementation 
contributed to better growth performance and 
reduced nitrogen excretion to the environment.  
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As a result, AJE (0.050%) may be suitable as a feed 
additive for efficient feed utilisation and reduction 
of harmful gas emissions in broiler breeding without 
affecting growth performance when supplemented 
with a low-protein diet. 
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